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ccHxfulIy stand off a man of Oarpen- - Scorns Aidtler's undoubted ability and cleverness.EQUALITY IN BUILD AND STATURE
CHARACTERISTICS OF COMBATANTS JiiHt how icood the challenger la or

IN CARPENTIER-DEMPSE- Y FIGHT
-

how hard a blow he can lund la prob-
lematical to tho majority of Amerlcun
fistic patrons, who huve aeon him In
action. Ilia only bout here, that with
Levlnsky In Jeracy City luat year, did
not afford much of a line on Curpen-tler'- s

prowneHH. Levlnsky, always u
clever boxer, made practically no sorl-oii-

effort to defend himself on thai

tho ringIihmIi... U. A Jua.U.,. nt on I'empse
nniUIOdll naa HUVdllldyc Ul fcU slightly under lUO pounds.

. '. , ,....,.,. 'I he champion's shoulders are broad
rOUnaS If! WCIgni, DUl iniS while Carpontlor are HljlnK In Hhai

riicitmirtout ottiorwiso mo oouuy
nl m of the pair do not differ In anyAlone Will Not Win Battle.

marked extent

occasion and went clown and out an
easy victim for tho Frenchman in the
fourth roiind.

Nearly 3d years have claimed alncc
Qiieennlmrry rules and love conteata
were substituted for the London prize -- ! Mi' mmExperts wno have seen holh tuen

are satisfied that they will he well- -

matched In xpeed and rlevenuss but
ring rode governing pugilistic conteatathe majority hellevc that will
for cliamplonHhip titles. In moat ofcarry by far the heavier weight In his
the liouta fought for the heavywelgh
ch:iniploiiHhlp since the chance took
place, there waa a decided advantage
in Hlatiire lietween the principals, but
Ihla did not always curry victory with

NEW YOHK, June 7. (A. P.)
Willi a difference In weight of about
20 pounds when they una In tho rim
four weeks henre, Dompscy and Cur.
pentler will other wise appear almost
i'iiul In liulld und Ntuture. If tinth
were to mix In among u few collegium
aililetcii football pluyerM unil olirsmcn,
pnjliably neither would lie picked nut
iih being uuuNimlly big or formidable
In general make up, Dempsey stands
8 feet, 1 i Inrhca In height, Just two
Inches taller than tho French cham-
pion and while Cnrpenller will weigh
u bout 170 pounds In fighting condition,

it.

Mown. Dexterity und suppleness are
claimed as advantages for tho French-
man by IiIh followers hut jiiat how hurd
b iiuncli he can deliver la mill a prob-
lem.

iK'iiiptiey showed In his bout wllh
Wlllurjl at Toledo that hia blows pos-
ses enormous punishing power hut his
more recent encounters wllh lilll
lirnnan at Madison Square Garden did
not' deinonatrato that he still retaiiiH

the forceful punch neeeaKary to sue- -

Heglnnlng wllh the Corbett-Sullivn- n

liattle at New Orleans In 1892, the biff
liostun man was mnaaive In proportion
to the lithe, aupple and extremely
clever California!! but the smaller man
boro the biff champion down and an-

nexed the title In tho Slut jound
Corbett was one and one-ha- lf Inches
taller but 15 pounds IlKhterthan Sulli-
van who stood 5 feet 10 14 Inches and
weighed about 200 pounds.

Corbett and Itob Fltzslmmons wereQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION more evenly matched la height and
age. Corbott wus half an Inch taller
and four years younger than the Corn
tshmun but he was nearly 20 pounds TheAde a cigarette

m mjr day,heavier than Fltxalinmous when the
latter knocked him out nnd won the
tltlo ut Carson City, March 17, 8 ! 7.Warm Weather Needs Two years later James J. Jefferles Phil Franchlnl, Brooklyn bantam,

prefers boxing to hia father's money.
Ills ambition is to win tho bantam
title and become a lawyer. He has
beaten Benny Valaw. Jack Sharkey
and Abe t'riedmaa.

There's no use in eating heavy meats so of-
ten when we carry such a complete line of cold
and prepared luncheon goods.

; Hams, by the whole or slice, and we specially
recommend a nice veal or chicken loaf.

of huge build and outweighing
by fully fill pounds won the

title In 11 rounds from Hub at Cone
Island and five months later, Novem-- i
ber, 189H, Jeffries Rot a referees deci-- !

shin over Tom Sharkey in a
bout In the same arena. Sharkey wa
several Inches shorter and about 20
pounds lighter than the then chain-- :
plon.

Corbett challeiiRed Jeffries twice for
the title but was knocked out by the

The Camel idea wasn't born then. .It was the
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Cameb such
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I 'knew they were
made for me. I knew they were the smaothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different. ,

I'iliKer man eu.cn time, once in 23

Pendleton
Trading Co.

rounds and the next time in 10 rounds.
Jack Johnson, the negro who defeat-

ed Jeffries at Keno, Xev., in 1910. wa
nearer the the bin man's size than an
of the other heavyweights who had
met him for the title In the previous
ten years. Johnson was three years
younger, one Inch rhortcr and only ten
pounds lighter thnn the Ohioan.
Johnson scored a knockout in lb
rounds.

Jess Willard, the giant Kansan, wnp

Arrangements Made With Wes

ftPllOne 455 At the Sign of Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
BLF.KD

ton for Cancellation of Con-

test Scheduled in League.
4 by all odds the biggest man who ever

held the world's heavyweight title. H R. J. REYNOLDS Tob.cco Cs.
Wln.ton-S.Ur- N.C.

The Wheat Dell League is a thing
of the past.

sjond f feet. It Inches, weighed 25'
pounds and had decided advantages in
every way over Johnson when he won
from the negro at Mlavana, Cuba. In
1915. When he met Dempsey, two

At least that is truo so far as Pen

I years ago, these physical advantages
did not enable him to withstand

dleton Is concerned. Arrangements
were made yesterday wit., ihe manage,
meiit of the Weston team whereby tho
locals are released from any obliga-
tion to play tho one remaining game
on the schedule, and Manager Mar

Penipscy's sudden onslaught as he
confessed afterward that he did not
remember much after he was knock-
ed down In the opening round.

CONDITIONS ON MARKET
FOR WASHINGTON COAL

RECEIVES INVESTIGATION

Powder.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann came up from

Pendleton Sunday evening and spent
a few days among the pines.

H. T. Dealy was in Pendleton Wcd- -
shall Spell said this morning that in
dependent ball would be the order

The commission has completed its
investigation of conditions at tha
mines, it was announced and now pro-
poses to go into retail prices and rail-

road freight rates. Members of the
commission said their hope of settling
the wage dispute and causing the re-

opening of the commercial mines of
the state, lay in the opening of a wider
market for Washington coal.

j nesday on business.from now on.
The Bucks will meet the Hcrmiston

team next Sunday ut Hei iniston,. Ne
.SEATTLE, June 7 (A. P.) Con-

ditions on the home market for Wash-
ington coal were investigated today by

the special commission appointed re-

cently to make an effort to settle the
wage dispute between coal miners and

Do You Know
Illinois rori:m:No; champs.

SIADISON, Wis., June 7. (A. P.)
Illinois became western conference

baseball champions when Wisconsin
defeated Michigan yesterday 7 to

defeat left the Wolverines half a
game hehlnd Ihe Klllnois with whom
I hey had been tied.

gotiations for a game wen; completed
today, anil when Ihe game Is played it
will be Wheat Belt champions pitted
against Irrigation league champions.

Claune tsies moiorea o lai oraiiue
Wednesday.

W. H. King and Mrs. J. H. King
came throuph Mcacbam Wednesday
hiking from San Francisco to New
York via Portland.

Mr. and Mrs JL T. Dcaly ami chil-

dren motored to Milton Thursday.
Mrs. Guy Nordcn came down from

Kamela Thursday to spend the day

Herniislon was ahead In the artificial t'red llconion In
Fred P.ennion. county BSrlcultura

operators, in a hearing held by the J

commission here today, at which awatering league when it came to a con-

clusion last week, and the bo there dealers agent, is In Freewater today on offi-

cial business.
number of local retail coal

were examined.are said to know some of the finer
points of the game. 1 with relatives.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiinQUIT TOBACCO Herbert ltoylen came up from Pilot
Kock Wednesday and is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith.

Alvin Sheppard came over from
Perry to spend a few days with
friends.

liill Hoggs and wife arrived here

The locals will present a stronger
front than they have had this year, ac-

cording to present dope. Wood will
lie back to play the short stop place,
and Hanlcy will be shifted to the right
garden. Wood Is a clever plityty, and
the addition jif Hanlcy to tho outfield

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

To catch fish you must use the right kind of tackle?

When, you Jjuy tackle from mc that is the stamp
of guarantee.

Sol Baum
Fishing Tackle Man

Try our hand made Fly Hooks.

Hotel Tendleton Bldg.

Look for the Fish . NioncGlG

CASTLE GATE
EGG COAL

I L

VHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

r .i

will add a world of strength to this dc- - from Iniou to work on the county's
road.partmcnt which lias "m en the chief

Air. and Mrs. Pa ley and childicy
motored to Mltton Saturday,

has helped thousands to
break the costly, g to-- I

bunco habit. Whenever you havo a
longing for a smoke or chew, Just
place a harmless tablet In

WOULD iNVITE FOREIGN

weakness of the Bui lis all during the
season. Willi Styson, Gordon and
Hanley chasing the long ones, the.
gardens will be manned by as ablo a
bunch of pluers as one could expect
lo find In any obi (own.

Extra workouts' are being planned
for this week so lh.it the locals may be
In tip-to- p condition for tiie contest
Sunday which Is expected to be the
stiffest game of tiie year.

your mouth Instead. All dcairo stirps.
Shortly tho habit is completely broken,
and you arc better off mentally, phy-
sically, financially. It's so easy, fo

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER 5
CLEAN AND UNIFORM

I B. L. BURROUGHS-- Hc Has It! f
rillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUItlllllU

NATIONS TO TAKE PART

IN PORTLAND EXPOSITION
simple, (let a box of and
if It doesn't releaso you from all crav
lug for tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund your money with-
out question. ;.NS KAYOES ALHIJtTS

PETKOIT, June 7. (A. P.) Joe QUALITY PKINTINC at Reasonable Prices
WASHINGTON, June 7. (A. P.

Foreign nations might be invited by

the president to take part in an exposi-

tion to be held at Portland, Or., lit
lsj.'t, under a resolution adopted to
day by the senate. The exposition is

planned in celebration of the anni-

versary of Ihe completion of the first

Gans, New York, defended bis negro
middleweight title' last, night, stop
ping K'id Alberts of St Louis at the
beginning of the Pith round. .Alberts
was Raved by the bell in the ninth,

DR. O. O. FLETCHER, Jr.
Aseptic 'lilroKHlH.

Located permanently with Nye-War- d

Shoe Co. Pon't suffer wllh your feet,
fall IU;l-- .l ror Apisihitnicnt at

Your Home

when the count was eight. When lie transcontinental railwa ana ii mo
came back for the final round Gans development of hydro-ciectrl- c power.

easily dropped him with u right In'
the law.

l,i;oARI (II TIDIM'S KANSAS
1IAKI1I.SON. N. .1., June 7. (A. P.)
Penny la'onaifl defended bis title of)

lightweight champion of the world In
u bout here last night at the

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslce
Chronic, and Nervous Dueasna ant
Dlpaaasa of Women. T Ray Elect ri

Thsrapsutlca.
Tampla Rldg. Room 1)

Prion 41

Phono 1IS-- P. O. Roa SB' sisTty "put il ofTMjf

Newark Vaseball clubs- - park, his op- - '

pouent being ItoeVy Kansas of lluffa-- 1

In. 1'nder the. New Jersey law no de- -'

elsloo by the referee is allowed, hut In

Ihe opinion of the majority of Ihe ex-- !

perls around the ringside Leonard
cleverly out pointed his opponent.

Reliable mechanical attention given to your Ford
means more service from your car and less cost in its
operation. Let us take care of your car. We have
the mechanics who know how and use only the genu-

ine Ford materials and only ask the fixed, standard,
Ford factory prices. As you value tho use of your
Ford sec that it is kept mechanically right.

DR. C II. DAY
I'liysMiBii anil Surgeon

OstrapAlh
Koomi II and 2f Bmlth-Crawf-

Building.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Strawberries
Box 10c

Crate $2.10
Buy your Canning Berries

while the price is right

Roa. TO-- R

Phona

SOT

Hours

a. m. to 6 p. m.
JACK CI1ILD5, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.

Phone 408 SERVICE Pendleton, Ore.

(East Oregonlan Special)
M KAPHA M. June T. Mr. and Mrs.

Will Whitley ami son Ed motored lo
Echo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete illackbiirn .are up
from Pendleton to spend the day with
Mrs. Itlaekburn's father.

Mr and Mrs, Lee Todd and son.
Miss 'SVhultj! and Mr. Williams came
up from Pendleton Sunday and spent

DU. 01IMART

SliMlern IXwIlstry

la AH Pranohra.

Here's another new summer
shape-Not- e

how lines conform to
back of head.

Ak voei OSALVK
the day sight seeing.

Joe Holmes of .McKay came through
I
here Wednesday on his wuy to North


